
 

 Martin Luther, Imagined 
 
On October 31st 1517, Martin Luther in the German town of Wittenberg on the river Elbe presented his 
Nine-five Theses, or Disputation on the Power of Indulgences, against Pope Leo X and the building of Saint 
Peter’s Church in Rome. Four years later in 1521 at a diet in the southern city of Worms, he delivered a 
speech before Charles V, Holy Roman Emperor. At the diet, Martin Luther famously declared, “Here I 
stand, I can do no other, so help me God. Amen.” 
 
I imagine the below sermon as a forerunner. It is given to his growing congregation shortly after the nailing 
of his theses on the door of the All Saints’ Church. The speech is pious but political. Martin Luther provides 

a justification for his actions, and gives a call to arms to his congregation— to go public through print.  
 

. . . 
 
I give thanks with deep humility, among you few faithful Souls devote to the word of God, for providing me 
this pulpit to preach of penance. We, together, congregate to extol Him for the gifts borne of Earth here 
below, and pray for deliverance to Heaven there above. From that great height, we know He shines a light 
to reveal salvation through His word. Amen. 
 
Nevertheless, a force afar in Rome casts a penumbra underwhere an elite lead the blind to darkness. They 
do not prostrate before the Lord, but stand between Him and his Souls. They deal in commercial corruption 

where penance is profane— to be candidly bought and sold. And to what end? They long to build an effigy 
of stone in disgrace of Peter’s name. 
 
Yet, who guides us to follow the word of God? We look to Paul’s letter to the Romans, “For the Gospel,” 
the letter reads, “is the power of God unto salvation. To everyone that believeth, for therein is the righteous 
of God revealed, from faith to faith, as it is written: the just shall live by faith.” In this letter, a fire shines in 

the dark. 
 
Though His word may be torn like paper to ribbons, we still envisage the end as the charity of God. By 
faith, we live and we pray to one day lie in the garden of Heaven. Where, the Lord may foster and feed us 

all the mirth unknown on Earth— a ripe taste refracted through His image.  
 
As Paul, go out and preach penance through the print of His word. Be lifted by the courage of humility. 
Again, I give thanks to God. Amen. 
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